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for when taken from the office.
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AOB.1TM.
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LOWELL 4. CHE31I AX J. Louia, Mo.

nrrTC TJATTP maTb.foando.nl. rtCrnP.AXllO xiUTvUIfc EowrUfcCo-'- e ewapaper Adrer- -

tidnc nnrc, (10 Sprnco M whero adtrrUaintai, eon

tracu may be nude for 11 1 tin BIT OItK.

I. O. O. F.
Tror Citj Iln " M. "t ererjr SelnrdiT nljht. t

Odd Jcll..V Hall. orrrEudrra Bank. All member, of tb.
Order ErocorduUTlnrittd to ..tond

V. Eaau.it, E. See.

A.F. V A.T1.
TrerLods'o.". A T and A. M, BortatetbrirHnu.
nit Monday to each nmnU brfore full moon, and arrond

huurday tber-f-ter.
AUJEpT piaaiy

V C PclCTJia. Kec

Troy ChapUr. o. It, R. A M, bold their nwetlnia on

lb. flrat M4.J ""3iiS"un WILLIAlISOS. IL T.
D C Sncuili. sc
Watbenaldf o. t. A F A A M, meeu at tbolr

nail, erwy lnrvlay on or before the fall moon, and etery
,.o weeUthmofler U.U brrthreo ar. "rdlJlT '"
TltedtoaUend. S. HATCH, M.

C Foitiaa, hr
K. OF II.

TroyLulee No. W17 Kalshta of Honor jneeU the d

aid f.mrth Friday ereninca In each month. In Odd Fel
law. HJL.verlV.ler. Jk. j,,.

KObRftT W ILUXfOX, EVportrr

V rHT-Tf- ftt 1&. A M--M. --1 7, - iL rrayrr -- Bn5JIg-lSS?"
luff

On Ileul Itutet In Mum IohuII
fire year limf, or Ip,

7 per cent, per annum.
rcnuonable.

lfijamll II. A: W- - H- - IIAUTI.KTr.
Horth west Cor. 4th ft Edmund Stnets. St. Jtweph, Mo.

MOEV TO LOA.
JF. IIumpMin In prepared to loan

money to tUc rnrmrin of IonIplinn
County, on lonff tlracnt 7 per cent.

unci n. rrnonnlIe comntIlon.
lonej may Le paid before due, and
lop latere!. If the borrower cuooeiu

UTo delay In torn Wiling the money. o
(worn appraisement or application
required. Call on him nt thr office of
Itesi"ter ofDeedm nt the Court Iloue.

Vtoprls J.r.HATtPOV
The Folloivlnp L.ani for Sale .

Kif i urction 19, toimliii 4, range 21.

3ff w. fn L 5 krrtion 6, townlitt 3t rangA SI.

!. section 31, tovrnluii 2. range 21.

Wncl ecUon 33, townnLip 2, range 21.

V . w. J .section 12, town!.l3,range21.
TlifM Undi iriJl be sold on rpawnaUe tenuft tl

down, balance m one anl two yearn. For fur-tk-rr

inforniation, Inquire of
JofiErn P. UaUinw,

27jan Oflicc in Conrt House.

TEN REASONS WHY BRYAN, BROWN
SHOE CO. BOOTS AND SHOES ARE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
1st. We offer a reward of one thousand

dollars for the detection of any Loathor-board- or

Shoddy, In any part of any shoe
.made by us with our own nameonsame.

2d. We use only the best stock to be
iad In the market.
3d. We close our seams with Beldlng

Bros. Prlie Medal Pure Dye Silkthe best
that Is made.

4th. We make all shoes with the Cordl-a- n

Back Seam, that cannot rip.
jjth. We see that every shoe Is put to-

gether In the most substantial manner.
6th. They are made by skilled work-

men, who are responsible for the parts
performed.
7th. They are mado on Full Lasts, and

will not cramp the feet.
8th. They are the neatest fitting.
Oth. They aro the best finished.
10th. They are tho latest styles.

Van Buskirk A. Breckenrldse,
Agents.

to It AI.K.
Tr.X GOOD FAKMS FOU BALK, all under cul

uratiox, nd ranging in pnee from twentr to forty

.dollaw frracre; all located in the aonth part of
Doniphan County, and none of them over twrlre
lailMtxom Troy or Atchiton; all well located, and

near railroad stations. Will be aold on reasonable

trims. For farther particulars, aee
JOSLPII JIcCKUM.

eh, 23, 1 Troy, Kanaas.

McCrum & Cowcn 1ao recched
their Spring stock of Dry Gootls and Mo-

tions, Boots ami Shoes, and Clothing.

We iuvit the trade to call and examine
our new goods and price. We direct es-

pecial attention to our Clothing, which
U nice, netv, and nobby.

CiT Xew Goods at LKIi.V"DS. 2Cer
.styles Dress Goods, and clienier than
v er.

fjy We hare a job lot of Clothing It is a line of
black cotton worsted snits VuraaUr wll from o

eight dollar a uit, they will fat wnall men
and large boy, and we gnarantee the wear on them,

and you can have a nuit of them atyonrown price.
McCLULCfM.EN

I,aud for sale.
The south-can- t quarter of section 21 township 3,

tang, 21, in W ashington Township, lving immedi

atel south of Blair station farm, l fur sale. The

title' ha I0 perfected, and there is no inenm

.ot n'l II font,n" Mnie timlwr, and isbrance on
especially 'ada--ot or rJ,-nni- aml frmt An-

-r

perrn wishing" to nn base, mil please call at the
(.'Am office

C?-- Co to McCrum &. CowcnV for Severance

Snowflahe Flour

Boots and Shoes.
Large stock of Boots and Shoe-?- , just

rtvehed, at Leland'o.

Come to See V.
We w ill gnnd feed for the farmers, on r riday and

Saturday or each week. Try our corn

meal.
FlKMCBs LlEVATOK AM) lUlTX Co.,

mayttf Severance, Kansas.

Fire Insurance and Xloney Loaning.
D UcIXTOSH, Fire Insurance and LoanAgent,

of Troy, gives you your choice of a half n dozen of
the best lire Insurance Companies in the United
Mate iu which to insure your property, at the
cheapeot rates, ne will alto loan money on real
estate sacunty, at the lowest rates of interest. Of
fice adjoining Coders Bank. 9sep90.

TXoner toX.oant
At low rates, on long time. X. Fxice,
24Janco0. Troy, Kansas.

Tloney to Loan,
On long time, at per cent, interest, on well un

provwlFannaln Doniphan County, Kansas. Apply to
jaae21 X. K Stoct. Troy, Kansa.

t7 The Severance Uills now have an abundance
of water, and are running day aad night, with a good
tupplv of flour always on hand.

FHASKLIX BABCOCK
Will negotiate loans for parties wishing to borrow

laouev. 3feb76.

t- - Plows ami Cultivators at LelamVs,
at St. Joe prices.
ty AU wanUoi Iwd flour, atxmld zrl the STtfao. aim. --hn FUkfc"

DELEGATE ELECTION

The Kepublicana of Doniphan Ccnntj are reoneat-e-d

to meet at their MTcral ToUns precincta, on Sat-

urday, June 21th, to Tote for six Delegates and sir
Alternate to attend the State Convention, to bo

held at TopeLa. Jane SSlU. The polls will be opened

from 2 to 7 P. JL, under the direction f the Com

mitteeman of each precmet. who will see mar uue

returns are forwarded to the Secretary of the County

Cvmmtte,atTroy. Tie Chairman and Secretary

will Iwie credentials for the delegate and alter-

nates elected.
By order of the Committee.
S X. Joaxaos. Sec'y. C. LELA3.D. Jt, Ch'm.

i

A Harrr CojiwnaTT. The prohibitory law and
Its over zealous devotees are bringing about one of
those pleasant states of affairs at Severance, that
sometimes exist in a community, to the discomfort of
everybody. The women detectives, reinforcea by
an invasion of women from different parts of the
County, who crowd the court rooms, to the exclus
ion of witneMtes and parties interested, last week
commenced pruftecution for celling liquor. After
occupying most of the week, the jury hung, and
were diharged. Although strongly incUnd- - to the
prohibition aide, this affair so dugnitcd Jntiee
Drayton, that he fled to the mountains ot Colorado
for relief. The case was brought again, this wt?k,
before Justice Allison, the only remaining Justice in
the Township It was discovered, on Monday, that
he was parking a jury against the alleged lnjuor

sellers. Itwas found that he had made a hat of all
the pronounced prohibitionists In the Township,

from which to wlect jurors, so that, after exhaniv
Ing all challenges, a jury would be left that was de-

termined to convict. lie was seen to tear ther pa-

per ap. The pieces were collected and pasted to-

gether, and found to be audi a list, with
of the persons checked off that were selected as ju-

rymen who would answer the purposes desired.
The counsel for the drfrnse moved for a change of
venue, on the ground of prejudice of the Justice,
and of having packed the jury. Itut in the face of
his own written evidence, he refused the motion,
and proceeded to trial It is still In progress; but if
the case goen against the accused, there Is ample
ground for appeal, which will bo taken.

As a result of this business, the town of Severance
is arrayed In open hostility, one larty against an-

other We hear reports of out hoows bring set on
fire, and windows of stores smashed; and tuofit
dog btlouglng to one of the women In the W. C. T.
U. was mutilated, so that he is useleM as a dog, and

is only fit to art in the character of the dog that fig

urea in Prenti dog story.
We are told that tl e women visited the nimh-an- ts

and business men of town, and forced contribu

tions from thera to aid In the fnit, with ths threat
of withdrawing cotoni from all who refused to pve,
while the other ude will refuae to patroaue all who

do contribute. Altogether it I a lonely state of af-

fairs, to which even a big drank would be a e

relief.
The jury in the ahm e ww, rendered a verdict of

guilty, and the defendant, fleorge Mowry, was fined
1 100 and (wwts. The rvidenco was protably suff-

icient to convict Lira, but the verdict was aforgune
conclusion, as far as the Ju.tue could control it,
whatever might have been the evidence. Th. re will
no doubt be an appeal taken

Inlvcraal Approbation
lly the community at large hasbcen given to Ilurdork
Blood Bittera. No instance is known where
faction has been manifested by their npe, or where
anght but benefit followed their Dduiiuutratioa.
Ince H 00 r or sale by D a Sinclair &- Bro , Troy.

ri .Nice line of Fans, at KmersonV, White Cloud.

Lccrt bl crvEAULr HiToar. Col 1 M John
ston has aluiot completed a lecture, which he con-

templates delnenng. the coming fall and winter,
upon the early historv of Kansas and .Nebraska, lit
eluding the origin of the movement and the firet ef-

forts toward organizing the Indian couutry compris-

ing the prraent States of Kansas, ebratka and Col-

orado, and opening it fr settlement. The tV.mel
settled in St. Joeeph in 1850, and witnessed the Kan
sas movement from the Mart He was a member of
the first Temtoml Legislature of Nebraska, and h ik

been a citizen of Kansas ever since. His oWra
ttons of the country, and his description of jmhtieal
movements and trtrk. are interesting, and often

auiuing The Colonel shown that the firt effrt
to organize the new Tc intones were nude by South
ern iooplc, and voted for bv Southern members of
Congress, in strict accord with the proiinns of the
Minsoun Compromise, but that the slavery question
was thrust into it by a Xortheru man, Stephen A

Dougbia, in the spirit of a demagogue to mike
capital for himself.

Fortune for Farmers and teclianle.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by using proper

judgment in taking care of the health ofyourselfand
family. If you are Bilions, pale tallow complexmn,
poor apietit, low and deprefcsed spirits, and gen-

erally debilitated, do not delay a moment, but go at
once and procure a bottle of tliuse wonderful lertrie
Bitters, which, never fail to cere, and that fur tho
tnfiiug sum of fifty cent. Trtlune Sold by II C
Sinclair L Bro Troy.

n? A line lot of Jewelry? at cost.
A. POCLKT, White Cloud.

1 or Sale.
A three-spri- wagou, a good as new For pir

titulars, call nt Otto's carnage shop, Troy.
22june.

fjT Ladies, buy your 4th of July hats at tiuer
son's lie is selling cbcaer than ever.

Tlhieiblc Accidevt On Tuesdar afternoon, a
ternhle accident happened to a thirteen year-ol- son
of M. V, llargis, living near Brenner He and a lit
tie brother were playing, when the brother gave
this boy a push backward, and he fell, atnking upon
the sharp snag or stub of an elder bush, the snag en-

tering his body just back of the ana., and penetrat-
ing the bladder, so that the unne ran out at the
wound. Dr Keeder was called, who dreswed the
wound, and did all he could for the relief of the loy,
who is in great agony If inflammation can be pre-

vented, there is a chance to save the hoys life : but
considering the weather, and other unfavorable cir-
cumstances, the chances are greatly against bim

Only last week, Mr Hargts mother, a very old la-

dy, fell and broke her thigh, and is in a cntical con-

dition from the effect of that Injury.

"All the Ilia that Fle.i U Itelr to," -

Ansmg from impunty of the blood, torpid liver, ir
regular bowels, disordered kidneys, etc , can be safe-

ly and speedily enrsd bv Burdock Blood Bitters,

rtiee jI 00 For sale by D C. Sinclair &. Bro , Troy.

A.lrand Twine.
I have on hand McCormick binding wire and bind

ing twine, at St. Joseph pnees J. II Bteks
Troy

C37" Beautiful line of Lawn, at Linrr&onV, White
Cloud.

? The loys and girls have got home from their
colleges and schools, for the season Albert Perry,
Jr has finished Ins school at Beattie, in Marshall
County, where he gave such excellent satisfaction
that he his been employed for the ensuing weasou

arren Perry Is bark from the State University, at
at Lawrence,

Mis Anna Boder is home from Dr. Martin school,
at St. Joseph.

Glen and Luln Miller spent n couple ofdav in
Troy, last week, on their wav home to White Cloud,
from the State University.

tV It is one of the wculiantics of the Anient an
people to devote all their time to business, without
regard to health In thirnslt for money nad fame,
many lives are mined, which, with proper attention,
and a timely use of proper correct ive,pmldle saved
For this purpose, there is nothing equal t the
"Pncklv Ash Bitters " It relieves the svstem of all'
impuntieft, pnnfics the blond, and by aisting n i

nature, restores original health and vigor

Ct?" L"00 yjtnls of good Shirting at,
cost. V. PoVLET, White Clond.

rto business was transacted bv the Central
Ccnimtttee, on Tncadav, exc pt ngrseing upon a
ticket to le present el for delegates to the State Con-

gressional Convention, to le voted for at the pnraa.
ne, next Saturday. The names were suggested bv
eron9 present from the aeveal Township. If anv

are dissatisfied with it, of course they liave the pnv-ileg-e

of getting up tickets of their own.

DouH Die in the Iloutc.
Ask druggists for "Hough on 121." It clears out

rat, mice, bed bugs, roaches, vermin, flies, ant. In-

sects. 15c. per box.

"CF" Hammocks, baby carriages, etc, at Fuier-son'-

White Cloud.

Ibt Call.
I will ! in Troy on July 5th and Cth, to settle up

old account, on whlrh days, all persons indebted to
me are notified thatthev must call and square up
their indebtedness. Thl is the last call, and must
be responded to. De 11.8, Cash.

Troy, June 19, 1SS2.

CP" Peter, the Brewer, of Highland, who owns
the wonderful St. Jacob's well, called in, on Monday,
and left a box of cigars with the office. We are
plaased to leard that Peter and the ladies of High-

land are on the best of terms.

7 Parent who allow thsir children to grow
up with scrofulous humors bursting from every pore,
are guilty of a great wrong Think of them pointed
out as branded with a loathsome disease, and yon
will readil v procure them the Cutieura Remedies.

tF A Purs, wholesome distillation of witchaa-ze- l,

American piae, Canada fir, mangold, clover s,

etc.. fragrant rtb tUs healing essence of
balsam and pine. Such is Sanford'a Radical Core
for Catarrh. Complete treatment for H.

f7 Toung men, buy your summer hats and suit
at Emerson's, White Cloud.

CP The many fnends of Dr. F. C. Hoffmeler will
be glad to learn that he will return to Troy, next
week, to resume the practice of medicine here.

C?Dr. Casper recommends Kendall's Spavin
Cure in the highest terms, and thousands of eminent
physician do the aroe See advertisement.

9300.0O RCWABD!
Will be paid for the detection and conviction of sny
person selling or dealing in acy bogus, counterfeit

or imitation Hor Bitted, especially Bitters or prep-ar- a

lions with the word Hor or Hon In their name,

or connected therewith, that is intended to mislead

and cheat the public, or fur any preparation, pat in

any form, pretending tohtkecaxDeaallorBiTrEE.
The genuine have a cluster of Okxev lion (notice
this) pnuted on the white label, ami are the purest
and best medicine on earth, especially for Kidney,
Liver, and Xervous Dueasea. Beware of all others,
and of all pretended formula or recipes of Hor

published In pajiera or for sale, as they are
frauds and swindles. Whoev er deals in any but the
genuine, will le prosecuted.

Hor Bitters Mrc. Co ,
Rochester, X. Y.

V. C X-- V
The W. C T. U. will meet at the M. K. church, on

next Friday afternoon. A prayer meeting will be
he'd for half an honr previous to the business meet-
ing. All wuhing to meet In that capacity, will be
welcomed. Those who wish, to be present at the
business meeting only, can come at the nnging of
the second bell, at which time the business of the
Union wdl be transact-- !.

There aeemstobe vome misunderstanding in re-

gard to the Society, among those who are not mem-

bers The expenses of the .Society are small only
fifty cents a year for membership fees just think of
It! Only one cent a week. Any of us can span a
rose-bu- or a low of nbbon from our bonnet, and
pay our dnes. Even If It was much more, not many
of ns would hesitate to give It in a good cause. The
members ore not fined if not present, and are not
obliged to take part in the exercise of the Union,
unless willing to do so. All are Invited to meet
with the Society, and hear the Constitution and
pledge read, and know for themselves what the wo-

men art doing, and what they propose doing. Thirty--

six women have joined the Union, in the hut two
weeks. In union i strength."

Tt re of Coat
All ieron wishing to test the merit of a great

remedy one that will positiv ely core Consumption,
Cough. Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection
of the Throat and Lungs are requested to call at D

C Sinclair &. Bro' Drag Store, and get a Trial Bot-

tle of Dr King's Xew Dracovery for Consumption,

reeocotf. which will show you what a regular dol
e bottle will do

IT?" huieraon. White Cloud, is selling summer
goods cheaper than the ebcaiet.

The tor, kth at Leoia The most extensive and
energetic arrangement for a celebration of the 4tU

In this County, thus far, have been made at Leona.
Their jiosters aro out, and their arrangement are
complete. The address will le delivered by Prof.
O C. Hill, of Oregon, and the muMe will be furnish-
ed by the Severance Band. Ucfretthmenta, dancing,
and other recreations and amusement will be abun-

dant, and the affair will wind up with at
night. Leoua is surrounded by one of tho finest and
most prosperous, count nes in Kansas, nnd this is her
first celebration of the 4th. Give her a good crowd.

Itralu and 'Serve.
Wells Health Renewer (Ireatest remedy on

earth for impotence, lcuines, sexual debility, &c
$1, at druggists. Kansas Depot, 3IcPIKE A. MIX
Atchison, Kansas.

tsT We went up to lute Cloud, last Friday.
The country along the mute alounds m magnificent
wheat fields, standing tall and heavy on the ground,
and the heads begin to turn yellow. Au old Con
'necticut Yankee, on the train, who bad been spend
ing several months in Texas, thought thit orthern
Kansas was a country to be proud of. He thought
it almost qual to Texas, which country betook a
fancy to because the season wa more advanced, and
they were already harvesting wheat

TIie Commodore.'
Jo. I. Foote, the Commodore, rlgin, lit, says

Thomas' Eclectnc Oil cured him of sciatic with one
application, thoroughly applied. It alo cured him

of a severe cold and cough. He thinks it a v cry val
nable remedy, and will never be without it. For sale

by D. C Sinclair &. Bro , Troy.

CP lli."5 Suits of Clothing, at cost.
A. Toulet, White Cloud.

VST Mrs. Mary J. Secley, of Trey, ha been com-

missioned by the Kansas Mutual Life Association, of
Hiawatha, to solicit business for the Association, in
Douiphan and Brown Counties. She i an active
and intelligent lady, and persons wishing to take out
insurance in that Company, can rest assured that
the business will be done faithfully.

IT? There was a slight frost m many localities iu

thi Countv, Monday morning Xo d image was

done. A Sundav was very warm, tho Midden

cbinge must have been a result of the Iowa cyclone.

ennors prediction of frost every month this year,
bids fair to Im fulfilled

IIucklen'aAenlcaSnlre.
Tnr Beat 5alve In the AorId fur Cuts, Bruises,

llcers. Salt Rheum, rever Sore, Tetter, Chapied
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions,

and positively cures File. It fa guaranteed to gire
perfect satisfaction, cr money refunded. Itico 25

ctnta per box. For sale by D. C. SiutUir A-- Bro.,
Trov

p Buy jour Dishes now, at cost.
A. Poulet, White Cloud.

UP A Oreenbacker wa in town, one day last
week, hunting for Grcenbackers to make a speech
to He did not find any. Everything is too promis-
ing. The Greeubacker is an extinct race in Doni-

phan County. The last one emigrated to Colorado,
a year ago.

"CyOfiicial orders have been received, establish
ing the e at Darwin, in Union Township
and to open it for business, the first of July. The

e at Underwood, in the same vicinitv, is or-

dered discontinued, from the same date

Fear TioU
All kidney and unnary complaint, especially

Bnght Disease. Diabetes, and Liver troubles. Hop

Bitter will surely and lastingly cure. Cases exactly

like your own have leen cured in your own neigh-

borhood, and you can find reliable proof at heme of
what Hop Bitter can do

Hi?" 2500 yards of choice Prints, at 5c.

A. Potjlet, White Cloud.

fp'Tte next Temperance mass meeting will he

held at the Presbyterian Church, on the first Sunday

evening In July. Good music will W had, ami It i

htqtcd that all who attend will be entertained and

Wnefittetl by the exercises.

fp- - Dr. Dow, of rranklin Countv, Grand Master

of the Grand Lodge of Kansaa, I 0.0 F was in

town, last Saturday, and visited Troy Citv Lodge,

that night. Dr Dow Is one ot the sterling old gen

tlemen of the old school.

Cntarrbof tlie II ladder.
Stinging, smirting irntatlon of the urinary pass-

age, diseased discharges, cured by "Bnchiipailia,

tl.at druggi.. Kansas Depot, MePIKE A. TrOT,

Atchison, Kansas,

rp-- It Is said that, on the night of the ball at
Atchison, last week, on the occasion of the railroad
excursion, n person eccnpied a prominent jiosition in
the ball room who bore a remarkable rewmblance to
Dr. Cash

fy We take pleasure in Informing our reader
that by enclosing a three-ce- stamp to Fester,

L Co., Buffalo, X. Y they can wcure. free, a

set of their fine lithograph picture card, which art
au ornament to any household.

fVThe rain, last Fnday night, split and passed

on both sides of Troy. They had a soaking rain at
Doniphan, and heavy ram and hail at White Cloud,

but only n very slight sprinkle reached here.

Ctlt500 per year can be easily made at home
working for E. O Rideont tc Co , 10 Barclay Street,
Xew Ttork. Send for their catalogue and full par-

ticular.

UP Miss Tyrene Xoyes, daughter of C W, Xoyes,
was one of the graduate at Dr. Martin school, at
St. Joseph, last week. 4Tina," as she wa called in

her younger days, wa born In White Cloud.

tjT Shenff Hunter, of Brown Countv, brought
down a customer for th Troy jail, Wednesday even-

ing of last week. The prisoner had stolen a span of
horses from a farmer living on Lost Creek.

ryrhe Color and TLuatre of loath ore re-

stored to faded or gray hair, by the use or Parker'
Hair Balsam, a harmless dressing, highly esteemed

for its perfume and purity.

"CaT" Mrs. Susie Shaw stopped in town over
Wednesday, on her way to hey home, near Adrian,
Michigan. She ha been vllting at White Cloud

and vicinity, for some time part.

tjr The Caicfa lC hearted fnend, Sam. Hemng,
or Highland Station, wa down, "Monday, and, ac-

cording to ancient custom, set np the cigar to the

office.

ry The B St M. R-- R-- known a the Butlington
Route, offer special advantage to traveller. See

their advertisement fn thi paper

CV A notice by publication ia pnnted in this
week paper, directed to a man who baa been dead

for neany twenty year. The ClUf is read in Heav-

en.

tp" Dan. Sinclair b on the sick list, with chills

and rheumatism. He brought this on by using hlm-ac- lf

for a barometer, to foretell the weather.

t Anderson Gladden, one of the oldest settler
In th eastern part of tfaU County, took out a mar-

riage license in St. Joseph, last week.

ry It is a fact that Kendall' Spavin Core Is all

It it claimed to be. See advertisement.

ry The great American mowing machine has ar-

rived In Troy again.

Normal Institute.
The Sixth Annual Session oftho Doniphan County

Normal Institute wfll be hld In Troy, beginning
Monday, August 7th, and closing Saturday,

The last two days w3I be devoted to
the Annual Examination.

The Course of Study La arrived. All who desire
to enroll a members, and receive a copy, may send
me their address, and I wHI rail upon them soon.

Copies by mail, ten cent each.
ILF.MIANLR,

June 11th County Superintendent.

ty There is a Rev. Forncrook in Xorton County.
We didn t think there were more than one person of
that name in any State ; but we are not surpri-e- d to
hear that they are piously inclined, wherever they
be.

ry Wewere mistaken, last week. In saying that
Rush Ptngra escaped the penitentiary, a few year
ago, ou account of bctBg under age. He served two
year in he penitentiary.

ry The crops in Rooks County promise a large
yield, this season. M. C. Reville has become the
father of a twr!ve-ioun- d boy.

ry It is said that Mr ltichter, the Brown Coun.
ty murderess, will undoubtedly die. The signs in
that direction begin to multiply.

ry See the medical card of Dr. C E. Walton,
who ha located at Troy, and will enter opon the
practice of hi profession.

ry One of the houses of C. Poiner, adjoining
was burned down, hist Sunday. Fire caused

by a defective fine

ty This is u posed to be the longest day in the
year Perhaps as the day begin to shorten. Sum-

mer will come.

To the IeopIe of Severance nnd liclnit.
Seveeance, Has., June 1st, 1S&J.

I wish to call your attention to my stork of Drugs
Paints, Oil and Varnishes. I can sell you mixed
paints at (l pergalon, and up, according to quality
and quantity you may want.

I alo hare a full line of all kinds of Machine Oils,
for Ilea per. Mowers, etc , that I am offenng as low
n yoa can purchase such oil for in Atchison, or any
of our surrounding town or cities.

I gnarantee evi ry thing I sell to be a represented,
or money refunded Call and see roe, and learn if
these thing are not m i our truly,

i)w J. A. Camprfll.

Atlilte Cloud CuIi.
Two little girl of tin. plict , Mamie Ryan and

Ldith an Buskirk, had four frogs, and had trained
them so that when they would clap their hand and
..y come, the frogs would jump towards them ; and

jut a the little girl had got the frog fairly trained.
they (the frogs) up and died

Ou last rnday night, we had a very heavy thun-

der shower, accompanied with quite large sired hail.
The hail knocked off a large quantity of the yoiiug
fnnt from tho trees

e are orry to have to chronicle tint we are go-

ing to lose our gentlemanly Mat ion Agent, Mr W.
X. Lmbrre, who has had an offer of a situation m
some iart of Illinois, where he will reetivr Utter
IJ

D M rinersoTi went to St. Joseph, in the etrlv
part of last week, and attended the commencement
exercise of Dr. Martin' school

MissLeonn Sulhrau hailosed her select sthool,
after a ticrcf.ful term of three months,"and the
scholars had a delightful pie nie at Shrove' grotc,
on last 1 riday.

List Saturday, onr strrita were trowded from
early morning until dewy evening with folks fiwn
the country, and our men bait did a turning bum
iocs all day long, aud bv the look of the faces of
the multitude, they wire well satisfied with their
visit to our smart little town

The Band haa decided to go to (all Cttv,ontho
Tronrtli or July, and pity fur the citizen of that
place

The colored Methodists of tin place drdicatcd
their new church budding, on buudny, the 18th met
They hive n very tasty and neat church, and their
pator ban the praie of his congregation for hi zeal
in raisiLg the money to build and otherwise improre
the church building The attendance was quite
large at the dedication services Quite ft number of
friends from other parts of tho State were iu attend
a nee, and altogether they had a very good audience

Quite a uumWrof Swedes, who haveleen work
ing on the construction train of the 11 A. M Rail
road, left for rredenc, Monroe Connty, Iowa, Iot
Monday, und left tho boarding house where they
have been lodging for the last three months, com
paratively empty. They w ere the niot geiitlennnlv
set of fellows, for railroad men, that It has tier n our
lot to associate with, and we say to one and nil, God
speed.

The wheat field, wherever yon turn, are
ning to look qnite yellow, and everywhere yon see
the fanner hurrying up nnd getting their corn emp
plowtd. so thty will not have to stoti the r hirvett
mg until thegrun it all Iu the stack Wearahav
ing the Wat of growing wrather, at the present time

warm sunshine through the day, and showers at
night.

Our Citv Marshal, I b Sinclair, is doing ttome

good work on the streets of the town, and also on
the roads leading to the town He isau energetic
man, and the city fathers did well in placing him lu
the office tif Marshal, and he i showing that he ap-

preciate the honor conferred on him
On Tuesday, June 13th, a man calling himself Mr

.Mnall, came to town on the morning trtio, and said
that he was the ngent of Mr. Thompson, mail con.
tractor, of Kansa Citv, nnd said that he came up to
see about letting tho contract for carrying thr mail
between INohart. Richardson C, .Neb. nnd tii
place. After trying to get some one here to carry
the mail for seventy dollars a year, he went out to
Xohart, and vainly tned there, and not succeeding,
he went back to Kansa City, on Wednesday morn-

ing Stj

A Summer i KItor
Whatwith Apnl frosts, chilly spells in 3Uy, nnd

other abnormal meteorological phenomena, the
of the year 1SS2 ure msmh a confused state,

that anything which may le interpreted a a sign of
their regular sequence is welcome on that account
alone. Thi is one reason why we are gl id to re-

ceive the Summer number of ykrtrhf Fashton (funr-trrl-

Another reason is, that the book i full of in-

teresting matter, and n decidedly the most agreea
able melange of literature nnd fishion that has lxcn
issued from the press m a long time. The costnmes
illustrated are sufficiently diversified in style and
cost to enable every lady reader to suit both her
taste and pocket ; and a host of welt executed wood-

cuts series to show each fair subaenher the last
sweet thing m bonnets, the latest efforts in parasol,
the prevailing styles of fans, and so on, through the
entire range of that delightful science which the fair
denominate "Shopping

The pun Iv literary feature of the magazine are
excellent Llen E. Rexfurd' poem, "The Patter of
Little 1 eet," has a tender pi tho. of w Inch the great
est of our poet might have felt proud. "The Ldl
tor at Home, dicue current topics with a quaint
humor in which a strain of earnest purpose is unob-

trusively apparent; and a charming illustrated sto-

ry, entitled "Hani Times, enchains the reader a in
tercst from end to end oris purely instnictire
literature neglected; the lesson in China painting
are contiuucd, and a Iteantiful design for a title i

illnstratcd, with full direction for execution, an il-

lustrated article on outliue embroidery mtmdnce a
pleasing occupation for summer afternoon ; aud the
laws ami method of archery and lawn tennis are
described in a brace of well wntten article.

Altogether, we think the JusAion Quartrrtg ia
success. Its cost is only fifty cent a year, and if it

publishers propose to give for that price foarbnok
of equal ment with the onebefire u. they qnite de-

serve the success we wish them. The Magazine Is

issued by Ehrie Bros, Eighth Avenue, Xew Tiorh.

ljf In the ,VuriA tiHcncnn Jlertnr, for July, the
leading article is a profound and stnipathctie study
of Emerson ns a Pot t," by Edwin P Whipple. The.

author ha scarcely a wonl to say alout forms and
modes of express ion, and cheerfully concedes that
Emerson had command only of two or thn-- metres;
but he bnngsall the resources of hi extraordinary
cntical acumen to prove that as a seer, as one who
has intuition of the deeper truths of nature and the
moral universe, in short as a poet In the highest
seuse of the word, Emerson must take rank with the
greatest geniuses of all time. In "Hydraulic Press-
ure in 1 all Street," a wnter who withholds hi
name, but who manifestly is no novice, exposes ma-

ny of the tncks and devices by means of which ficti-

tious values are created, and the unwary lured daily
to ruin. D&sire Charnay contnbute the eleventh
article in the acnes on "The Ruins of Central Amer-

ica," and records the crowning tnumph of his explor-
ing expedition, namely, the discovery of a great ru-

ined city in the hitherto unexplored country of the
Lacandone, Guatemala. There are two papers on
the civd service question: one, "The Things Which
Remain," by Gail Hamilton, who labors to relieve
the civil Mtnce from the aspersions cast upon it on
account of Guiteau'a crime; the other. "The Btul
nes of by Richard Grant White,
who forcibly portrays the moral ills that come from
the perennial struggle for place. Finally, Francis
Manon Crawford, son of the eminent Amencan
sculptor, wnte of "I also Taste in Art, and Indi-

cates certain directions in which art culture might
be developed undsr the condition of life existing in
the United State. The Jitrtne is for sale by book-

seller and newsdealers generally.

Mrs. Welding, Severance,
has Just received another lot of new Hats.
Call and see them. Prices cheap as St.
Joseph or Atchison. 3w.

K Ben. W.Fleming A. Bro., the leading
Hatters, 407, FellxStreet, St. Joseph, Mo.
Terms cash. Prices the lowest. najim.

XW We lure Lad large aalea Id drraa gooda, and
art goio- - to mafce grrat endfarors ta inerraae them.
WeprppoKto gnarantee pra to beaalowaaanj
liftoae lo tbe Count J, Ft. Joa, or Atehlaon.

ViX Bcskixe &. Beecxukidoe.

ty Farmer, can now depend open getting their
grinding done promptly, at Ike SeTerance MlUa.

DRESS
Wn IIAVi: JlfT

GOODS

500 Yards of Diagonal Suitings,
To wll at lffc. jer yard. TIiee pxxls are cheap at 20 or 2.V.

250 YARDS LIGHT-COLORE- D COTTON SUITINGS,
At CJc er yard. Cheap at 10c.

400 Yards of FANCY DRESS GOODS,
At SJc Cheap at 10 and 12Jc ier yard.

Bronze Brown. Navy Blue, and Ii't Bine Buntings,
Pacific (loods, at 15c. per yard.

On the road front Chicago

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF NUN'S VEILINGS,
In all the desirable shades, and Trimmings to match.

VAN BUSKIRK & BRECKENRIDGE.

Doniphan Items.
The work on the Independence bndge commences

now In earnest. On Friday, the arrived,
and It U aertcd that the work will be completed
inside of ten days.

A good job has been done by James Matheny and
Bud (') Well, mrepalnng the bridge crossing the
Doniphan ford. Mr. Xesbit, Chairman of Improve-

ment of the City Council, accepted the work a
and issued an order, amounting to $2?, a

payment therefor.
Our City Council contemplate issuing an order

peremptonly demanding that all alleys, by ways.

etc, be cleaned of weeds, refuse, and so on, and will
set an example themselves, by having all weeds cut

that obstruct sidewalks, esjwcially on the second-c!- a

patented concern between the bridge and the
school house.

Mr. A. Low received an internal Injury, last year,
while stacking hay, and Is now stiffen ng considera
bly from it.

The vineyard of George Brenner did not suffer any
from the frost, that' worth shaking of. This givea

the observer an idea of nature's cunoua freak.
Whilst the vineyards of Adam Brenner have been
injured a go.nl deal, .bote of Jacob and George
Brenner have been spared entirely, though they join
each other.

Juot a I predicted. Pretty hard work to hoe
onlous, when the thermometer registera W In the
shade, and the sun at an angle of SO3.

Mr. r luyd n iorta that hi onion look welL
Doniphan i qmct, that U true; It doe not indulge

in the halcyon revels of days gone by, but improve-
ment on persoual ptqerty are going ou continually.
Nut Ion,; ago, I n ported that J. Nrhle tzUuuni and

Dr. W elsh had given a fine appearance to their prop-

erty by surrounding it with picket fences, and now
I want to add A. Iow to the list. HI premise
look, indeed, agreeable

rnday and Saturday it was ht sweat hot rd
hot

U is a noteworthy fact, that nobody like to play

tV sccoud fiddle; but Mr " eyer, the leader of the
Doniphan orchcftra, ha more applicant for that
2oition than than well, than there are marriagea
ldc girl in the community.

For five day, no freight train on the hob-tai-l road,
called II A. M. Beast u Track out of order By

the way, havo you heard that said coucern i going
to sell out to the Wabash A. extern, and that the
latter monopoly intend to mum e the track Ik tweeu
Anhisuu and Rnlo!

The worst troubled man in this community Is Dick
WeUli, and ho cant blame anybody lor It but him-

self rirst. he announced iu hi paper that some
htllo sthool girls had presented him with a fine
loiiqnet, but that young lalies were rather reticent,
though he used to be of a tnbo inclined to marriage;
and now they come fmtu all quarter young girl
aud mature girl, small one and grown one, lean
ones aud mean ones, gras widovts and real widows

hnnging Iwnqueta, ye, in kaleidoscopical form
Thus troubled, his prepossessing appearance I wan-

ing, and he content, laics now the worst not suicide,
nor a .North iole expedition but a precipitate oh '
it is m bard to say a precipitate marriage.

Whenever the young girl of Doluphan decide to
enjoy themselves, there is no means of prevention
They went in n squid to Mrs Schilling, and the next
night, there was a dance at her house, iourcor-rcs-

udrnt was present, and he noticed the follow-

ing Misses Kate Welsh, Kate llodart, Dora Cotter,
Minnie Schletzbamn, Kate Matheny, Jennie Weyer,
Ollif ilhams, Mr. A Manton. Mrs. Anderson, and
their Invited guest, Chas- - Brenner, AHh rt alker,
A m. Weyer, J. R. Welsh, C ha. Brock-- Iaul Han,

m Anderson, Geo Waller, Jr, Frank Matheny,
Clark Matheny, Jim Ledington, and Mr Anderson.
Music wa furnished by Mr. Weyer band

Ium forcibly Tcndnded of the present Lnglirii

Irciu.er, whn looking at a dozen barrels and as
many package of wine shipped by George Brenner
to A. II. Gladstone, Omaha, V.

Pcachblow potatoes for seed cost three dollar a
bushel In Atchion; new potato were sold at the
same pnee, but suddenly got down to one dollar per
bushel, by the arnval of three ear load from Texas.

Thi weather seems to be very propitious for corn,

and some ona asserted that it grew six inches per
day.

lour townsman, J. ilcCrum, was down onbusi-nes- s.

In consequence of my hinting, in your last issue, a
meeting will 1 held, next Thursday, at the Justice's
office, and everybody who takes any interet In an
appropriate observation of our National holiday, I

relectfully invited by the committee to participate.
Under the auspices of Chas. Brenner and F. Low,

a ball Willi given at Brenner's Hall, on the even-

ing of the roartli. Aunuwion, $1.20 per couple, in-

cluding siq per. The managers will spare no effort
to make it as enjoyable aa poAsible. Evcryltody
should attend

Any erMn squatting on Dr. Gough'a farm, ought
to be careful Xo one i allowed to either hook fish
or cut trees, or he will le prosecuted by Frank Prox,
from East Norway.

Mi Kate llodart wa the guest of Mis Kate
Welsh, List week.

Bertha Waller, the little girl who wa shot acci-

dentally, i doing well. The wound U ugly, but it I

healing rapidly.
The mer rose two feet, last Wednesday. Not

that I wish to be tlassed a a weather prophet, but
ten years experience make me btlieve that a good

June rUe mean a long summer.
Aug W inzer was in town, last Satunlay, hiring

hand for harvest. He begins cutting wheat on

lueaday, the weather permitting
Wni tjuinn is lying very sick, at Colorado Springs,

Colorado.
Anton Brauu has bought the Qmnn farm, contain-in- ,;

forty acres, for $1010, and people ay it 1 very

chtsp, at that.
Cha. Low ha returned from Colorado, and re-

ports that many persons would leave in an eastern
direction, if they only bid the necessary stamp.

A move in the nght direction. Is the organization

of a literary society Such a one wa called Into

life, last we k- - Th ofljcers are. President, J. It.
Welsh, Miss Lizxte Litner; Sereto-r- y.

Mis tti Larhart; Treasurer, 31 is Emma Hahn.
Whether they have appointed any committee for
"resolution and bylaws," or whether they will
i nously entertain any of my suggestions, neverthe-
less, I recommend the following paragraphs :

1 Xo young lady will le excused from being ab-

sent because her bean didn't come in time.
2. Any resentment, becanse of being scooped or

Moocd in discussion, will be fined.
X It is our aim to live for the present and future,

and lu consequence will accord to the Greeks and
Boman and their coteinporane their well needed
rest.

1 No member allowed to talk himself to death.
X. Brenner returned, last Fnday, from a

tnp through the east. He may go abroad
aft-- r awhile again, but this summer hi interests are
devoted entirely to thi community, and hi onions.

It I sad to think how a man in the pnme of his
life, like Jamea Butler, mut confine himself to his
room, but the gentleman bear hi misfortune like a
man ought to do.

Dr. Welsh is an early nser. Hi first business iu

the morning i to feed his stock, and then milk the
cow. But yoa ought to hare seen him stnp, last
Tuesday morning. Some one had risen earlier, and
now the Doctor tries to make ltargain with the per-

petrator, by requesting him to return at least the
cream.

Pneumonia It prevailing somewhat amongst chil-

dren, in tin vicinity. A chdd of John Scheit, on
Kock Creek, is suffering severely.

The road along Rock Creek ha been Improved to
a great extent. The Road Overseer mean work in
earnest,

V. D. Stewart returned, last week, from an ex-

tended trip. He will leave on a new route, In a few
days.

John Earhart came In from Everest, last Saturday,

and reports that about two dozen bouses are being

built. Discirctx.
BraUnanPs 3InIcml World.

The June number of thl musical
journal on our table, and ta sparkling with good
things. Besides a very Interesting sketch ofMs tenia,
the great singer, there are interesting article on
other subjects, while the editorial are, aa usual, time-

ly and instructive. The muaie in the Jane number
is very attractive and pleasing. "Breeze of the .
Xight W altze" are charming, while the two humor-
ous songs, and the beautiful sentimental ballad,
"Darby and Joan," cannot fall U pleooe. Two dol-

lars worth of music In each somber of "Bnwnard
Musical World." Subscription pnre,tlraimam, I

Single eopiea by mail, 15 ceata. Addre, S. Braia-ar-d

Son, Cleveland, Ohio. j

XT' India Linen, plakl and stnped Xnnsooks,
f

cream colored Nainsook, and, in tact, all toe det-rahl- e

pattern in whit gooda, at
Va BrsKtBK fc BaKwrtri)0t,t.

!

RF.CF.1TEO

Illshlnntl Station It emu.
Basine is excellent.
Harvet will commence, thi week.
Chas. Jackson has one hundred and twenty acre

f corn plowed over three times,
A number of Indians visited Eagl Spnngs, last

Monday.
Wolf River ia bask full with back water from the

Missouri River.
There will be a school pie-nl-c at Highland Station,

next .Saturday.
There hat bees a change mad In the road from

here to Highland, and there wa some hard kicking
about ft at first; but Mr. John G. Sparks and son
are at work with five yoke of cattle and a number
of other teams, asd they say that in a short time
they will bare a much better road than the old one.
The change will certainly be a beaefit to the road. If
they do the amount of work they say they will.

Ira Wyatt has the mountain fever. He will start
for the gold regions, a soon a harvest is over.

Mike Kelley and Owney Corcoran will run a plat-
form dance in connection with Herring' refresh-
ment stand, at Eagle Springs, and at Highland Sta-
tion at night. There will be a platform erected
forty feet long In Mike Corcoran yard, with plenty
of scat, and every other convenience will be pro-
vided, to make thl the bon ton affair of the season.

hen will all that be done TV

We are pained to announce the sudden death of
Zach and Will French, sons of Isaae trench. They
had both been sttk with measles, but were able, on
but Fnday and Saturday, to be up and walk around
the house. Zach , the oldest brother, got up, Sunday
morning, and told hi mother that he felt well
enough to go to Sunday sthool, then went bark and
sat down on the led, and died sitting up. His moth
er supposed he as asleep, until he went to wake
him up. W lit was up all day frunday, and ate a
hearty supper that evening, and went to bed. Dur
ing the night, hi father went to see how he was,
and found him dead. The aged parents have the
deepest sympathy of the community The burial
of both sons in one grave, at the Iowa Point Ccme
tery, was the most affecting scene evtr witnessed in
thl vicinity. Zach. wa twenty five and Will, twenty
years old. They were native of this neighborhood,
ami were highly respected young men LlkC

lllclilnutl Kluvr.
Prof MrCarty ha goae to Cleveland, Ohio, to

visit an only sister, who I dangerously ill He will
prukably return soon, a there is some talk of hi
becoming President of the University.

The city dad have, of late, been doing a few
thing that are really praiseworthy, namely: Con-
structing new aide walks, removing the pile of build
ing stone from the ark, aud rutting all burdock off
the town tract.

At different times, dunng the past three weeks,
the following persons have been the guest of Mi
Maud Long Mia lola Means, of Atchison; Miss
I ttie Puley,of Plattshurg, Mo.; Mis Xrttie More-hea-

of Sabetha; Mia Chandler, of Cold Water,
Mich, Mi Kupfer, of Severance; Mr Hodenck, of
blue Springs, Neb.; Mr. A..S. Bace, of Chicago, and
Mr. Herbert Charter, of Canon City, Col.

Au entertainment wa given by the A M. E.
Church, in Trevett a office, on last Tuesday evening ;

the proceeds are to go toward their new church.
Harvest has commenced, and by the last of next

week, the greater part of the fall wheat will be in
the shock.

The ladie of all the churches have united, and
will give a festival at the University, on Thursday
evening next. The pntceetl will be sent to thn
Home of their nendless. In Leavenworth

Dr. Brown, of Mound City, Mo., aud Jim Lewis,
of W hite Cloud, paid our town a fiying visit, on
Monday. Liti.

PleuNunt Rfdsr I trn.su
People are busy plowing corn, and preanng for

harvest.
The late frost injured the fall wheat in the low

bottoms, and in some places it is damaged about
one half.

Corn look well, at the present time,
Mr. Crawford ha a new twine binder.
Mr. John MrDamel is repainting and refurnishing

hi house.
Mr. Ole Rasmauen Is also painting hi sew resi-

dence.
A certain old bachelor of this vicinity ram sear

being made happy, not long ago. A certain married
man, who ha several daughters, offered hia farm for
sale at $3,500, and throw a girl in. The old bachelor
happened to be present, and a it wa the first op-

portunity of the kind he bad ever had, he took the
owner up at hi offer, but the owner backed out, and
the consequence I. that poor fellow still remains a
bachelor.

Our Road Overseer is around putting the road In
order. We think he might put a bndge in between
S. G. Jones and David W ynkoop.

We understand that Elmer Crawford has gone to
Michigan, for his health We hope he will return a
well man.

Joseph lint tain intends to build a fish pond son.
We hope he may succeed.

From appearance, we ara likely to have a wedding
soon Old Hick oar.

ITnlonXoYvnuliIp Item.
The weather Is getting warm again.
Some of the winter wheat will soon be ripe.
The wind wa quite strong, Friday night, In some

part of the Township, but did not do much damage.
Rain I badly needed, for the corn.
Wdli and Allen Byers are going to Ererrst; are

going Into the hardware busmes Mr Pinyard I

erectiig the building.
Mr. John Harris has returned from Jefferson Coun-

ty, where he ha been on a visit to hi father
George and Will. Denton are building nice yard

fence.
Several self binders are being sold In the neighW-hoo- d

of the Ridge.
David Schnee ha completed W B Garten' eel

lar wall.
Nicholas Dclzeit i building an addition to hi

house. He i also making a large fish pond. Tin Is
something new in this part of the country, and we
wish him success.

We hope we have not hurt the feelings of "Occa- -
ionar by this corresvondcnce. Guess he ha not yet
divined n. Fkied Sinr.

C5 Baraao and Fans, in full assortment and la
test styles, at Vav Bcskihk A, IIeixkceidoe'.

UP The Troy Cam of thl week completed the
tweuty fifth year of it existence. It ha Iieen edi-
ted and published all that time by SoL Miller,, who
never had a partner. Mr Marr, foreman of this of-
fice, worked on the Chief when It wa published at
W hite Cloud. In 1859 and 'GO, and I fall of reminis-
cence of 'old nI ,w a he wa called, even then,
though he wa a yonng man. Mr. Miller is an ener-
getic, self made man, and we wish him
still more success in the next twenty five years, than
in the quarter of a century jut closed. Ifotntrd
Journal.

TIIOY flARKETH.
FUra Best Fall wheat, retail, 1M
WnxsT-Fa-U, ILOoai.lQ, spring. .
Hn-flS-

BAXUT 60.
COE-- 73C
OATS-S- Oe,
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OtU EA8TCRX LETTER.

BsouKLrv, X.I., June It, Isi
Dear Cuitr. It i a long time since we wrote to

you, and we are akamd of ourself for neglecting
one that comes to gn-e- t u every Monday morning.

Thi aeason ha been the most backward known
for years. Today the wind i from the northeast,
and I blowing with nch Arctic-lik- force that it is
nscomibrtable to sit by an open window. There
lave been no hot days, thi year, and the rrsult I.
that every kind of busines i dull. It 1 especially
hard on the farmers and hatter the fanners Wing;
very much behind with their crop, and the latter
bavin good on hand which they don t know how-t-

dispose of, for straw can not be seen upon the
street, and overcoats are still being worn.

The strawberry season here i a long one, begin-

ning In 3Iareh and lasting till July; though, prop-
erly speaking, tt begins in the first part of Ma v. and
continue till July. For tke past two weeks, we
hare had excellent berne from Maryland and Dela
ware, and next week they will be sent into market
from Xew Jersey and the intenor of New Turk Mate.

Provision of all kind are high, ami the specula
tor are taking advantage of the people in a way
that cause much dissatisfaction. There U great
commotion, especially among the laboring clasacs,
and unless a change take place very soou, it i
ftared that theru will be ktnke among the mechan-

ic of all trades. Beef is so d that many
have dispensed with It altogether, and resorted to
fruits and vegetable, lor awhile egg proved a
good substitute for meat, but a the pnee ha nen
to three cents apiece, their use has been practically
abandoned, and arc now considered luxunc.

The Jewish refugee from Buia are coming in so
rapidly that it has become a senous question a to
what disposition should be made of them. Most of
them, so far, hare been provided with work or sent
West, but aa there seem to be no end to their num-
bers, the Board of Emigration i considerably exer-
cised, and the vanons Hebrew societies have lost
almost all their patience. Some of the exiles are a
hard set of people, and the mencans are not par-
ticularly pleased with them,

Ulysses S.G rant, Jr., has purchased a farm near
Babylon, L. L, and ha fixed It up in superb style.
The ex President and Mr. and Mr. Sartons visited
him at hi new home, last week, and were very
much pleased with the farm itself, and all the sur-
roundings.

The Grecnbacker have been rau-ln- g somewhat of
a sensation m thi city. A gentleman from Indiana,
not long ago, spoke upon the suljcctuf finance, in
Motto Hall, and elicited great enthusiasm. Last
night, Samuel Cary. of Ohio, wa greeted with an
overcrowded halL He took for hi subject 'Monop-

olies, and succeeded in making many friends by hi
logical treatment of hi theme, and hU easy, self
possessed manner.

The prominent theatre here have closed forth
summer, and the watenng places are beginning to
show signs of activity. Several new cottages and
hotel are In course of construction at Coney Island.
At Long U ranch, there are not yet many sign of
business; but a soon a summer faurly swoop down
upon n, that favonte resort will lie a well patron-
ized as ever. The notu in the rranrklyn cottage
in which Garfield died, will le heavily draped with
crape, and left unoccupied

We are surprised to learn of the lynching of the
three negroes nt Lawrence, but the ieode here were
not. Themajonty of penum here think that Kan
as Is a State, running wild with all

kind of animal, ruffian, and Indian We told a
man with whom we were conversing, on day, that
there was not a much crime committed in one week
Iu then holt tate of Kausaa, as there was in New
'lork City in one day, aud that the men aud boy
earrj ing concealed weapon lure vuld outnumlcr
those in the W cat 100 to ID The New ork llrrxthi
gave about tune-quart- of a column of doul lo- -

leaded nonpareil to the Lawrence lynching affair;
the Sun devoted alout half a column, and the other
paper merely noticed it In the telegraphic column.

It i very gratifying to hear such g.Nsl report of
the growing prosperity of ourtate It would be
hard to refer to Kansas simply a one of tho W est
ern States, fur we lived there mi lon, and so many
happy association are connected with our old home
there, that we fed a pnd because of her gnat
achievement , and an interest in her future welfare.

CabumNiira.
B- -n

Harper,
Uatyer' JfayarCwe, fur July, i a very stnmg nmu

ler. The frontispiece iu iortra t of Truirrson, en
grated by W. B lossou, after the crayon drawing
by Samuel Hawse. Apart from it value as the Wst
portrait of 1 .uervou, it i the most remirkable in
stance ever gnen of the pmihilitic of wood en
graving

Two eminent 1 uglish wnter contribute illutratid
articles Henry W Lucy and melia It. LdwanI.
The former, under the title of (diinpse of Great
Bntain, (CangLt at Wrstuiinstir,)"gie u living
picture of the eminent mcmWra of the Bntish Par
liamrnt, with inten sting descnj linns of parlia
mentary method. The article i illustrated by
sketches drawn by Harry 7rnrnis,and iortrut.

Mis Amelia B. Edward contnbute a cunoualy
interesting article on the recently discovered Theban
Mummies. Mi "Jdwanfe easily thread the Iiby-
nnth of the r gyptian dynastic ; aud her account of
the post mortem adventure of 1 gyptian kin,;, ami
in particular of the who despoiled
the Necropolis of Thebes, nnder the lEamcsc, I of
thnlling interest The article is illustrated by six
teen engravings picture of the mummies, and
funerary accessories found with them, from photo
graphs, taken nnder the sujerviion of Eunlllrugsrh
and representations of the Dayr-e- l Ilahree and its
cave, where the mummies were discovered, from
drawings by Tristram 1 His and lrof Maspero.

Mr. Lathrops third installment of Spamh -

t, beautifully illustrated by Reinhardt, relates
mainly to Cordova

G. W. Sheldon wnte entertainingly about the
Old of New York, in the days of Chns- -
tian Bergh, Henry hekfurd, Jacob A Westervelt,
and William H. W ebb The article I illustrated by
portrait of these remarkable men, pictures of some
noted shi) of that day, and views of Henry Steere'
Model room, and the Old Mechanic Bell Tower.
Mr. Sheldon pen hi article with a graphic and
picturesque drscnption of the East sideof New Ttork

City, fifty year ago.
Oct a via Ilcnsel contributes aome pleasing reminis

cence of ranz Liszt, with portrait.
In the second part of "The History of Wood En

graving,1 Mr. E. G W oodberry treat at some length
of Holbein and Bewick, and then conclude with a
rapid review of modern work The article I illus
trated byoc scmic of old engraving.

Julian Hawthorne contnbute a paper on Ralph
W aldo Emerson a subject treated also at considera
ble length by Mr. George William Cnrtl, In the
Editor's Easy Chair

Short stone are contributed by Ed want Everett
Hale, Mane Howlaad, and Joephlne Harper Fiske.

The poetry of the number consist of tribute to
Longfellow, by FlizaWth Stewart Phelpa and A. T.
L., and contribution from Paul Hayne and Tracy
Itobinson.

The editorial dejiartments are full of interesting
matter. Among the good thing in the Drawer are
"Uhcle RemnYs Queer Vision," by Joel C Harris;
Note from Danbnry, by J M Bailey; Note from
Xomstown, by J II Williams, and "Total Anni
hilation a humorous poem, by Mary D Ilnne,
illustrated.

A Model Pftitiovto Havr the Mabkuce Cov
tbact AirLLri A petition for divorce wa

filed in the District Court by a Delaware
"Township husband The petition is really a model
pne, setting out toe lact io be preentc4i to tbe
'Court In most unmistakable language. After the
usual preamble a to marriage, etc-- the lwtition
says that "she, the defendant, ha for a long time
last post been guiltvof gross neglect of duty, iu this,

Sh persistently keep herself in the moat
cross and filthy condition. Isring constantly covered
with lice and other vermin, so a to lie so grossly
offensive a to be disgusting ami unapproachable:
she neither washe herself, nor combs her hair, and
stink worse than a skunk; alio habitually neglect
every boiisenoiu unty, ana reiuse to cook tue meal
or clean the bouse, but almost continuously oecnpie
herself In picking the lice from her body, and refuse
and neglect to perform any wifely duties; she ha
on frennent occasion . without cause or provocation.
assaulted and beat the plaintiff and torn hi clothes
from hi oerson : she i an habitual drunkard, set
ting intoxicated aa often as she can get hold of
liquor; whereiore. piamtin pray lual he may be
divorced from said defendant. JiYatronA Timet.

7" It will perhaps always remain a mystery why
there was a fight in the Republican County Conven-
tion yesterday, since the Guthrie crowd, and the lu--
241 rrowa, ciim xuat tner are tor Jiomii. ine
In galls men say that the Gathne men cannot be
trusted to support the verdant statesman from
Brown County, and the Gat brie men say the Ingalls
men are oaly supporting Momll becanse they be-

lieve he ha no poible chance of success. John A.
Martin wa for Momll is earnest, a that gentleman
will certainly control the delegation frost Brown
Countv to the Governor (Tanrentinn.bat It is now
doubtful if he Uestbuaiajtie for the citizen of Atchi- -
son. AUAtMon OloOt.

GrrrBAtTASD Kiuoio1!. The assassin Guiteani
a mncb th product of religion teaching a ever an
old sot wa the product of the saloon svstenl, and
the ehurrhe area much responsible for Gaiteauism
a the saloon are for drunkB&es. let no saloon
makes a drunkard, and no church makes a Guiteau,
They ara both made before thev ore bora, by a cer-
tain physical and mental combination, and after-
wards developed Into n deformities by the
kind of mental and physical food and drink which
their respective systems are prepared to assimilate.
While the drankard ia inclined to an overdose of
stimulation for the stomach, the fanatic I prone to
get fall on the inflammable doctrine of religion.

Ths Catholic asd PtoHrarno. The Catholic
Temperance Union, now in session In Cincinnati,
adopted the following resolution, without opposition :

-- That we place but slight confidence in the effi-

cacy f legislative enactment a a means of uproot-
ing a custom o deeply imbedded la the body politic
Legislation cannot make men aober. nor can It re-
move an unnatural craving fur stimulants. Neither
can it undertake to detroy the demand by removing
the aupply, without invading too naquestionable
right of others.

A Mad Stoxx. A little dog, supposed to hare the
rabie. , attacked and bit nine persons at Douglas
recently. Most of the person bitten went to Burdea,
where I kcit a xuad stone." which, it i declared.
extracted a green vims from the wound (afficted bf
the dog, losing it suction only when becoming fouled
by the virus.

17 A certain citizen of Leon." say the Wk field
Cowrwal. i aoxion to have the orohlhitorr bv
eaforeed, bat wheahUaon break into a store and
rob it of good and money, be 1 not anxious to have
the lav punishing thieves pat into effect.' Atekuon

IT'S IirLlL.
The Irreverent bat Biprettive Rfuatb ifaDlaiaaled Oelcsjate to the Kerf Uoi Conven-

tion Held by ihe Kepnbticaa. V edaedy
A TTor of Word, an sacoaler f Wlt,
nad n Trial rMlrrnglb net ween TT. W. (jo
tbrle and Jobn.t. Jlarlta.
A Republican county delegate convention aiwcm

bled itaelf together in th Court House, yesterday of
ternoon. forth purpose of electing eight delegate
and eight alternates to the State Congressional Con
veution at Topeka, oa the 2Sth. A a convention it
took the cake. It was one long continuous scene of
confusion and turmoil. To an outsider, it seemed to
be, a it really wo, n struggle between the friends of
CoL John A Martin, a supposed candidate for Gov
ernor, and Gen. W. W. Guthne, supposed eand tltto
for Congressman Bat to the details:

Onr venerable fnend from Kapioma. R, A. Van
winkle, wa elected chairman, and L. F. Randolph
and H IL iMn.th secretaries. The pubbshed list of
delegate wa alight! r corrected and then approved
a the lut of delegate to the Convention. The Um
pnrary organization wo made permanent, and Un-

cle an bowd hi thank for the honor conferred
and asked fur business.

Business came at once in the shape of the following
resolution in the fine Italian hand of County Clerk
Kreb. and offered by Major C A. W oodworth

Wiilbeas, the Repubbcan voters of Atchison
i ouuty are largely favorable to tue nomination of E.
N Momll, of Brown County a one of the Congress-
men at large; believing him to be specially qualified
for the position, oneot the oldest citizens of the State,
always activ and prominent in hi devotion to its
best interests, a Republican faithful to the party, and
a gentleman of high character and considerable abil
ity, we bcheve hi nomination would aoenre the cor
d al endorsement of the people, and his service in
Congress would be invaluable to the State, therefore.
belt
Hesoimf. That this Convention does heartdr endorse
tbe candidacy of Hon. K, X. Momll, for Congres-m- n

at Urge.
Pendemomum here broke loose, and the d

that Uncle an used fur a gavel, wa inefiectual t
keep the delegate quiet, am King made a vigor-
ous speech against the resolution. Iter Pardeo But
ler a red hot one for it, and Henry Smith chimed in
with Butler, and all the anti Guthne folks applau
ded At this juncture, if a vote had been taken, tho
resolution would have been earned, but Uuthrio
came to tbe front and made a rattling speech against
it, and the effect of which CoL Martin eloquence
couldn't overcome. Tho roll was called, and thiswss
th result :

For the resolution, e against Guthne, 34.
Against the resolution, L e. for Guthrie. 46.
Confusion worse confounded now prevailed. The

Hiawatha Hidalgo wa set down upon, and heavily.
and the convention ftlt sorry. Guthrie, feeling that
the victor could afford to be magnanimous, moved
that the resolution be withdrawn before the vote
w as announced. The chair ruled him out ef order.
Rer. Pardee moved that each member of thi Con-
vention be requested not to say a word about it-- II
was squelched. Ex Mayor Blair moved that tbe Ii-tn-

be requested not to pnbbsh it. Henry EUiston
objected. He said th Patnot was published for the
enlightenment of tbe people, and it ought not tube
trammeled He Paid a ctowing tribute Io tbe power
of tbepress and complimented tbe Patmt very high
ly. inecaair enuorau won ar. ciison sau said,
and then announced that "th resolution instruc
ting the delegate to vote for E. N. Momll had been
defeated. Cheer. Sam. King now offered a reso
lution mat me proceemugs oi too eonvenuou. so iar
as they related to the offenng ef the resolution and
the vte thereon, be expunged from the record.
Thi wa earned.

Col Martin wa not very will in to give in or give
up, as the case may be, and moved that ths roll be
called, and that each delegate anse in hi scat and
announce hi preference for Congressman. A J
Harwi moved to lay this motion on the table, and it
was done in a jiffy

Luther Dicksrson moved to proceed to elect eieht
delegate and eight alternates Carried, and nmui
nations were made, tellers were appointed, and the
secretary sharpened hi pencil. Here tb Guthm
fdk pulled their pnnted tickets The other side
didn t have any ft was evident Guthne would w in,
and so to gain time, and prepare for another mauen
vre. Uncle an made a speech, charactenzing tho
Convention a a cut and dned affair, and a
concern, and itched into M II Lark in rough shod
and hurt Gen Guthne a feeling by his insinuation-
and threatened to withdraw Irotn tho Convention
Guthne he had bceu down to Leavenworth a?
tending court, and knew nothing about the pnnted
ticket. Here sumo one mentioned Ijirkin name
again, and it acted upon luclo au a a red

in the facv of a bull, and ho rtved und ranted
again, till Joe Taltiot got scared and thought tos.iva
hi life he must offer Mime excuse for nominating
Lark in. Joe said be uommitetl become Lar
k n asked him to lol Martm bv this tinm rewbeu
the conclusion that there wa some imghtv had blooU
in therouvcntion, and said . lie di sired harmou
and moved that the delegates from each wird uoiu
nate two delegate and tbe northern and southern
county precincts, two each Sam Kiug. who had
leen leading the iuthne force, fell into thi trap
aad seconded tb motion It carried, and came very
nearly putting an eternal qmetu ou Gen Guthne.
politically speaking.

After dividing up iu four conventions, und wrang
ling and jawing for about r of an hour,
the Convention got together aaio. Tbe first ward
recommended Capt John Sea ion fur delegate und
Owen Seip for alternate the second ward. A F
Martin tor delegate and t 1 Walker for alternate
Hill Wai Mrrtin wan! and Tom IVne.Guthncft
cindidate wa defeated ) Third ward. S C Kiu

ir delegate, and Henry Brandner alternate. Fourth
wnnl. C W. llennin fur delegate and David Baker
for alternate; Southern ronntr precinct Kapiouu
Centre, .teuton, Mt Pleasant and Walnut, R

anwiukloand wendon delegate, aud M I

I.arktn and t F llutlcrnlteniate. (Tho defeat or
Ijirkin put a must plteid countenance on Lnclu

an)
The precinct in the north part of the county

Shannon, Iaanraater, and Kapioni t townships had
a'moukryand a irrotof a time They eouldn
agree upon two nomination", and so reported three
J C Heath, James Bitliuslce and W W Guthrie
James llilliugsleo aj they a greet I to report Gu
thritisnamr, because he threatened to lolt if thev
didn't The Convention wa asked to elect two of
the three names they reported AW the antiGu
tbncite voted for Heath ami IbHing-dc- The u
thne folks voted only for Gnthne and thn saved
him Luther Dirkeraon says he had a hard time trv
iu- - to get Guthrie to vote for himself

The result of tho ballot was
Guthrie ....41
Heath - . '1
Billingslee .... .... . ... . 4

Kev. Pardee Butler demanded a count of the bul
lots. He said a minority voting for one man, a the
Guthri folks did, might perpetrate a fraud The
ballot were counted, and it a a found that there
were 8 1 of them Guthrie and Heath, therefore hid
a majority, and they were declared elected. II J
Watson and Adam Dilgertwrre then elected alter
nates by acclamation, and theJCon vent ion sdJonnuV.

It wa the moat hilanous convention ever held iu
thi city, and has evidently stirred up a good deal of
bad blood among the faithful. One thing was de
monstrated, that the Convention did sot want Mr
Morn II, but it is Intimated that the political thumb
screws are to 15 applied to such obstreperous younx
rooster as Charlie Benmag and Sani Klag. ami
they will eventually become enthusiastic Morrill dst
egate. ratnol,

TIAlOlt VS. PIIKACIU.lt.
Carter Harrison. Jlayar af Calces, lTaa a

Tlltwlta ike Kev.Jlr. Thatcher as. lb I.I.jnr Qnestlon.

Carter Harrison, Mayor, baa been having a tilt
with one Thatcher, a preacher, on the drinking ques-
tion. The Mayor mode a apeccb, welcoming to ttie
city all member of th Liquor Ialer Association,
in which be said that he recognized in them the rep e
sen talivrsofoneof the most important industnes in tlo
country. The preacher quote the Mayor a language
ami adds, "ye, if filling jail and prisons, and s,

are important industri." After setting
forth indetad aomeof th result of drinking intoxi-
cating liquors, he close hi letter thus' "Tho li-

enor tranc is either blessing or a curs. Yoa are
the first prsn who pretsnds to be ant body, that I
ever heard of a saying that it was blsssing. May
God have mercy on you. and forgive yoa. Be not de-
ceived. God I not mocked. Whatever a man sow
etb, that shall he also reap." The Mayor respond
bv saying that he wa speaking of th organization
of Liquor Dealers purely as a material and financial
one. He say he despises a drunkard aad hates
drunkennesa, but he insists that stimtlants sre gM,
and that tbe majonty of mankind use them In some
fonu or other, and that a comparative few are drun-
kards. The bulk of the world of which he is one,
he says, use stimulants, and vet are Cbnstiaa men;
and he thinks be should not be depnved of a good
thing becaus weak men cannot drink without ma-
king beast of themselves. Then he illustrated thus,

(od paint tbe roses upon womau'n cheek She
I a delight to me as well a yoa, reverend sir, ami t.
to many other preachers, but her beauty Is the can
of a great deal ofcrime in the world Was our i

viour to blame for putting the rose there, and ma
king hera blessing in the sight of man r He maiit-fe-

hi appreciation of the prayer in his behalf af
ter this manner "i ou pray, my dear sir, that (Jod
may hare mercy on me. and forgive me Eighteen
hundred years ago, a 1 hansee uttered much tbe same
expression, anl thanked God he wa not as other
men are, 1 et my recollection is, that onr S ivk r d d
not go among the lbanee for bis followers, but
went down in despised Galilee and took fishermen
and poor men I have a shrewd suspicion that If II
raino down now to look up twelve men to be his ful
lowers, he would not gu among those who, ltkayour-el-f,

take a garbled statement from a newspaper,
and write a letter which i a slander on Chicago
Mavor"

Attention, Delegate.
TorEKa.Ks.. JaneTJO Capt J B Johnson, Chair-

man of the Republican SUte Central Committee,
ha issued the fuUowing fur delegate and alternate
to the State Convention, which meets bre on tbe

Hhiiisr: The Atchison. Topeka Albania Jr It. It.
Co , the Missouri Pacific R. R. Co., aud the Kansas
City, Lawrence & Southern If, R. Co. will funmh
tickets at ou cent per mile to and from the Conven-
tion, where tbe distance Is over 100 mile, or two
dwliar for the round trip. Delegate and alternate
to avail tbetuselve of thi rate will be required to
exhibit to the agent of tbe Companies where the tick-
et are for sale, credentials signed by the President
or Secretary of tbe Convention which elected them.
Passe will not be issued under any eircnm stance,
but persons destrmg to visit the Convention, will le
charged at half rate. We are informed that other
railroads of this State will also adopt the same rate,
and onlers to that effect will be Usuad by these.
Companies.

A Wail rox nix Ininr. One thousand eviction,
last week t Just think ofit! One thousand desti-
tute families turned out oftheir homes, and ao place
by tbe roadside to lire Lo. Mr. Gladstone once id
that an viction wa equal to a sentence of death. I f
so, then 1,000 sentence of death aro being executed
weekly, in Ireland. Is it any w tinder that the Inb
people are discontented, nay, exasperated t Mr.
Gladstone should hasten hi arrears of rent, bill to
put an end to this temble busloes. In the mean-
time, perhaps it would be well for hfm to order tho
reaaation of eviction. It may sot stop tho perpetra-
tion of crime; it will certainly not iacrtase murder
asd outrage.

7 Speaking ofa proposition to erect a monument
to tbe late Rev. D. P. Mitchell, the Witchita Acy'
ays : "Mr. Mitchell wa suspended from tho Meth-

odist Conference for dabbling ia pobtica. If he had
lived until thl time he would nave foond many
ministers In the poutical field some of whom wo
doubt not hare voted hi own condeiiiaation." Ho
would also, so doabtt have been very much astwn-lah- ed

to witness tho spectacle of professional politi-
cal speeches and working n a "boom for hhsself oa
a candidate, ta the ehureho oa Sunday! These bo
time of wood erf 1 things.

(7 The Guthrie crowd acooped tho Ingalls co-

hort at tbe Republican Connty Coanntioa yester
day, by a majonty of one. Resolutions offered by
the Ingall men endorsing E. X. Momll for Con-
gress, were qoarety voted down, and the delegation.
goes to tbe convention vninstructed. It would not
surprise the Globe if Mr. Guthrie punlshe Mr. Mor-
rill for vanoo indiscretion of the past, for Guthrie
i a very expert polhleiaa. and can do a great deal
of domag when he act about lUAttkuon CloU.

VZr Milt Remold, in hi Wasoinston letter to the.
rsima-eaU- . srs. MAeentlcmaa from Kan&asu
who I well informed, inform me that tho- - Izapr- r-

ion i very general uim auoxien uuer wm oc ae ot
the bier four. Thi. it would eem, I In aceordaaco
with the eternal fitness of things. Too noed to a ad
smart fellow here, Tbe old member, with their
great strength and experience, will inevitably and
unavoidably snow them under onleas they are prcttc
well finished off In tbe upper ttorr; '


